
Novernber saw all eyes focused
onJewish films as theJewish
Film Festival got underwày.
Founded rvith the airn of show-
ingJewish culture through the
gl.rss of the camer,i lens, tlre fe:-
tival is in its seventh year.
The highlight was the five days
frorn November 5th to Novem-
ber 9th at the Bioscoop Het
I{etelhuis in Amsterclam, where

15 movies, almost a1l premieles,
were screened over 33 shows.
If heading to Amsterdam to
see some great films didr-r't take
your fancy, then you rnay iust
be in luck, as the festival's top
films are on tour through five
cities untilJanuary 18, 2009.
The tour visits Groningen, Den
Haag, Arnhem, Maastricht and
Appledorn, bringingJervish

frlms to those all throughout the
Netherlands.

Theme
Paying tribute to the important
role thatJewisl-r boxers played in
the Êrst halfofthe 20th century
the theme for the 2008Jewish
Film Festival was boxers and
Holil'wood. From 1901 to 1939
alone, there were 2SJewish
world boxing champions.
The festival committee was
also pleased to work again ir-r

partnership with their oldest
and greatest colleagues, the San
Francisco Jewish Film Festival,
which allowed them to present
the films Orthodox Stance, Max
Baer's Last Righl Hook and the
silent movie His People,which
was produced in 1925. Espe-
cially for the film festival. Hís
People was shown with a special
Iive jazz accompaniment. The
festival also decided to put a

special highlight on the Israeli
film industry by playing Ê1ms

lrom past and present, :uch
as The Policemar, produced in
1971, right or-r through to tl-re

more modern hlm, Noodle.
For many of the 61ms shown at
theJewish Film Festival, this
was the Íirst time they were
seen in the Netherlands, mak-
ing it not only a good day out
but also a unique opportunity
to see a number of filn-rs which

have previously gone unseen in
the Netherlar-rds.
To see a ful1 list of fi1ms that
were available during the
2008 Jewish Film Festival and
when the fi1m tour will be in
a city near you, visit n'u'w.

ioodsfilmfestival.nl.

One of the top fi1ms of the
recent Jewish Film Festival
event was The Clown and the
F íih r er, highlighte d fo r its
excellent acting and gripping
story. Clown Charlie Rivel
and his sidekickWitzi have
been summoned to perform
for Hitler's birthday and must
rehearse an act with Gestapo
agent I(rauss at a theatre in
Berlin. To Rivel's discomfort,
Witzi views performing as a

way oftaking a stand against
the Nazis, even with the
knowledge they could be sent
to Auschwitz for their acts.

The Policeman is a comedy
about a policeman beloved
by all, lrom the members of
his team to the criminals thew
are after. Azulai is also com-
pletely ineffective at law en-
forcement. His contract is up
for renewal and worried that
someone a bit more effective
may replace him, a gang of
robbers arrange for Azulai to
catch them red-handed.
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